Dignified transportation for seniors
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November 24, 2016
Dear Friends and Neighbors,
“ITN has given me my life back!” One of our members told her volunteer
driver, “Now I can get to appointments and make plans on my own.”
When a senior in our suburban community can no longer drive, the loss of
independence may lead to isolation, loneliness, and depression—because many seniors
choose to stay home rather than burden family and friends with requests for
transportation.
ITNCoastalCT is here to help seniors and visually impaired adults live
independent, active lives— doing what they love, and contributing to the communities
they have helped to build.
Our drivers provide safe, dignified, friendly transportation—arm-in-arm and
door-through-door, 24/7, every day of the year.
Where do we drive? Wherever our members need to go! A nursing home to
visit a spouse—the doctor’s office—a community college class—a poetry reading—a
coffee shop to meet a friend—a board meeting—the senior center—an exercise class—a
dog training class—the pharmacy—the grocery store
—the movies—hair appointment—you name it! We depend on community donations
and volunteer drivers to keep this service running. For information on becoming a
volunteer driver, please call our office or visit our website.
Your support now is more important than ever. ITNCoastalCT has safely
delivered over 18,500 rides since we began service, and demand is always increasing.
ITNCoastalCT provides a vital service to residents of Easton, Fairfield, Norwalk,
Weston, Westport, and Wilton.
Please send in your check today, or go to our website at itncoastalct.org to
make your tax-deductible donation. You can honor parents, friends, or neighbors by
making a contribution in their name. Your contribution will help ITNCoastalCT offer an
accessible, affordable transportation alternative for our neighbors who want to remain
active.
Thank you for your generous support.
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